Holy Saturday
The Night of Transformation

(first part from the other document through “greater service to mankind”)

Tomorrow, Easter morning, Newborn –
alive, vital, and aware, with Pristine Beauty,
on a Fresh new morning, we will awaken
to the Life and the Light of the Christ within.
The past is gone –

healed and forgiven,

in this…
The Holy Instant of Now.

Let us begin by forming a circle, and lighting
the flames of Truth……Love…Light…and Life.

(In the Circle)

“O, Divine Master, grant that I may seek not
so much to be consoled as to console,

to be

understood as to understand, to be loved as to love,
for it is by giving that we receive, by pardoning
that we are pardoned, and by dying to self that
we are born into eternal life.”

Amen

I’d like for us now to each speak one word
of healing…

Now, please, find a comfortable spot and be seated.

If we wish to receive – we give, so….
Lovingly give your word of healing
to the person on your left. You will be
receiving a healing word from the person

on your right.
I will begin…

In the ceremony tonight, we will work with
Spirit to resurrect ourselves from the inner tomb
of unconscious denial. To some degree, we have
abdicated ourselves in order to fit in and belong,
slain by the lies we tell ourselves in collusion with
an unfeeling world. Tonight we will begin to release
and heal these wounds.
At the time of Jesus’ death, the temple veil
of the Holy of Holies had been torn in two; this
means that everyone can now commune directly
with God, within their own heart and soul.
The veil of the illusion of separation is no more.

Let us now enter into a brief meditation
within our own body temples.

MEDITATION

(Music for this Meditation could be
#1 of “Unspeakable Grace”)
MEDITATION

Head – 3rd eye – Faith

- Light radiating

Spine down to
Arms
Legs into feet
Now see yourself in that light
Trailing clouds of glory
Swirl thru your belly, hips, and abdomen
Bursts into every cell
Alive
Illumined
Radiant with the Christ light
The union of the mind and the heart in wisdom

Heart to the Head in a figure 8
See the point of crossing over at the throat
A radiant star
from which “The Word Of God” is spoken:

Repeat after me:
I AM that I AM
I AM the Light of God
I AM the Love of God
I AM the Life of God
I AM
I AM
I AM

(next there are two pages from the other document beginning “when Christ Jesus…” and
ending…”Thy will be done……Amen.”

Anointing Ceremony
Focus your awareness on your forehead,
and affirm silently within:
In this moment now
I release all thought.
I am life eternal.
I am pure Being.
(gong)

Now, focus your awareness on your hands.
I let go of the burdens,
The pain and suffering from the past.
It pours from my heart
and out through my hands.
In this moment now…. I release…
I am life itself.

I am love.
(gong)

Now, focus your awareness on your feet.
I step forward to claim my original destiny.
I am anchored in the truth,
and in the eternal moment of now.
Purified in the flame of eternal life,
I now live a new life in Christ.
(gong)

Thru the grace and the power of God Almighty,
It is so, and so it is.
Amen

The last page is on the other document. It says:
“(music for the Anointing…)” and finishes…”Good Night”

